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SCHOOL LETTER

Dear Kollow workers:
In spile of tliu many draw¬

backs there is very much about
our schools that is encouraging.Ami there, is much that is dis¬
couraging as well. The falling!'If of attendance is a matter!
I hut we must lake lo heart Se¬
riously. There are hundreds of
boys and girls in our district
I tint are not at school Manyof these are liable to oui com
pulsory attendance law and the
strong arm of the law should
take hold of them nod requiretheir attendance. 'The verybest thing that we could do lo
prepare for a more ulfective at¬
tendance law would lie to fenr
lessly put into operation the
one We have SuppOSH we fry
it. There is a law that is ma
chinery for its enforcement.
What is need(id is to enforce.
Hut there are hundreds of

children who ought to he at
school whom our present law
does not, touch. These children
are going lo lose their educa-l
lion unless the teachers of the
district ar.' deeply interested in
them. Willit can we do? If
ten t he pei si mal touch the]
kind pressure of aii earnest
conversation showing a real in¬
terest in the hoy or the girl is
all that is needed. Snmoim.-.
an earnest tulk with the parents
It' both children and pared - si .¦

tliai some one cures lor their
higher good.cares enough to
lixpruSs his interest they will
he 111010 IUtere.il e l ill llieiii
helves.

Her.', too, Is a chimce for ef¬
fective Work on the part of tile
CUmillllltlty league-. It Would
he well to have a visiting c on
luiltee with tin; teacher a mein
her. This COIIlllllltCe. would vis
it every futility in the neighbor¬hood and liud out w ho is not at
action), and use a strong, ar
lies! IhllüthlCe to gut all lo come.
What league w ill try ibis 0111?
Then w e must hialtn our

schuol work more vital and in¬
teresting !Ulld the school and its
onvironiuellt more attractive
Sit.it US are aiiccel'ding l»e|-
lei then others. Is UlerO a so.

ret:- ll so, tell ns.
A splendid lyceum course has

been arranged for by the lid 11 .

cation committee of lie- coni-1inanity league of Appaluehiii.
'The lirst performance of a se.

ries of ihr,>e will come oil" Sal
unlay night of this week The
students of tile high school iuo
selling tickets and many are:

being sold. Here is an oppi r-1
tunny to gel a real treat at a
nominal price. (Inly ;l.oo is
charged lor lie- three cnlcrtaiu-
lliehts.

Four community league.-, have
organized since the beginningof llie new year. Tills makes
elevi Ii in all. Kkoter and Bnf-
fah) are planning foi early or¬
ganisation. Wild Cat anil Ann
were the iwo last schools to
move in this direction.

The tirst of the group meet¬
ings will lie held at KxillOr saw
null on Friday of this v..el:
Miss Uerlha Mahaitey, of Li igStonu (Jaji, will preside. Miss
Mahall.-y bus a verj nice little
school here. All ti'.e teachers
of I'lgeOll (heck white schools
will convene. Lessons will be
taught for the. lirst par of the
afternoon. Then the leacln is
will have a .conference about
ihe work.
Osaka and 1'oda have made

application tor the jilO.OU libra¬
ry which is available for the
schools which wiil raise $10iü0
for ibis purpose.
A school has been begun at

the furnace between Big Stone
(lap und Kast Stone (lap. Miss
BüsiüKilgiireis teaching. There
are about sixty children here
too small to walk to the large
schools 0:1 either side of them
tun! who are glad to have the
opportunity to go here. Miss
Sushi will do good work for
them.
A baud of Camp Fire Girls

bus been organized at Slonegn
with Miss llosulie Roberta as
their leader. These ontorpris-ing young ladies have purchas¬
ed a pig and are going into the
pork business. Suggestions as
to the care of porkers will no
doll lit ho furnished by Miss
Kobens to any others desirous
of entering the business.

The school board holds iti
regular monthly meeting Sat¬
urday at 10 a. 111.

Bill Introduced
In Virginia Legislature Pro-|

riding Examinations of
Schoo! Children.

Kiclimoml, Va., Jan. 31 ..A
hill providing fur universal
health examiuatiouB und physi¬
cal education in tlio schools of
the state lias boon introduced
in ihu Ounerul Assembly, fath-
.I in the Senate by James K,
West, of Suffolk; aiid in the
House of Delegates by Park P.
Deans, of [sie of Wight. This
bill is a development of the]
present West low which it
would repeal and replace. It
was drawn in response to a'
general demand [or steps to¬
wards reducing the alarming
number of physically, defective
school childrou, as shewn by
reports of the inspections made
under the existing West act
The hill included the provis¬ions of the present law concern¬

ing health examinations and
public health nursing ami, in
addition, provides for a state
supervisor of physical educa
lion to cooperate with the
to.tellers in giving suitable hy¬
gienic instruction and whole.
>one- physical training to all
the school children of Virginia.
The present menace to Vir

giiiia's public health ami pro
gies* is leyealed by the fact
thai over half of the children
OX illliued during tin- past year
Wore found physically defec¬
tive I., an ox lent calling for
prompt ami thorough action.
Koni leoil other suites, followingtie- discovery of similar «Ulla-
lions. have already enacted
laws along lines similar to
fliese proposed by the proseul
bill.

Officers Elected.
The Pillowing officers have

le en elected and installed in
(he secret fraternities of Kodn,
Va.:

I. 0. 0. 1:.
W It tierce, fast (hand,
< W, Wells. Noble lihrnd
Herl linker. Vice-Hralid
-I. N. Wl.ite. ChaplinII II tjilllluii, Soeriilary
\ I; Uaiii is. Treasurer.

Knights of Pylhlas.
II II, Qiiltleli, <'li:uicelt»r t'omuiMider
M il. fields. Vliio-Oliancelor.
i: it Kine, Prelate.
I. r Hodges, Keeper ..r ItocohU.
A. It. Hiivis. .Master of Kküheoqiiöir

Improved Order uf Ked Men.
VV, ii I'i.l.Is, Prophet.
Ii I. Hurley, Sachem.
U'aiii Iteach Senior Sagamore.j-1. f. Smiddy, Junior SaganiureiK. C. Hodge*. < lllief of Itee.u.U.
I. A. Wlriaieatl, ICi-epiir of Wampum.\V i: 1,'akh, I'..Hector of Wampum.
Iteiireaciitative to Oreat Council, I!. W.

Well.,.
Daughters nl PocahoottS.

Mis. Veiina Smlddy. I'rophetrau.
Mis. A.Idle lbiile.sr.il. Pooatioiitaa.
Mis Conlla fields. Wciinua.
W i; fields. IWhaun.
»i-sit- King. Keeper of,Iteeord*.
Maggie ilohorta, Keopor of Wampum,Itepi.ntativo to (ireat Council, Untie

King.
Junior lluards I. 0. R. M.

Homer third, Olmpllh,llouior Ken Ii, Captain.
. Ins Strong, 1st Lieutenant,
Hewlo ltftolt( 2nd liiouteiiaht.
I.toy,I Maker, Ilutjj "seigvuiil.
Lewis Iteacli, 1st SergeantKarl Walker, CJ. M. S.

REPORT OF WORK DONE

By the Big Stone Gap Public
Health Nursing Service
During the Month of Jan¬
uary, 1920.
11 schools visited.
.'. children accompanied to the

doctor.
'a social service visits.
t>3 visits to school children.
2-1 prenatal visits.
BS home service visits.
id babies attending meetings,
l.'iö mothers attending meet¬

ings.
;>os girls attending meetings.
27 hours spent in school.
84G pupils inspected.
II talks to pupils in class.
is classes in home nursing

conducted.
"J classes organized during

month.
.I. Educational films shown

at theatre.
Jakr Morgan.

And now they fear a "holy
war" in Russia.which, if it
comes, will be anything but
holy.

PRESENTATION OF
FRENCH MEMORIAL

CERTIFICATES

As announced iu cur issue of
lust wedle, a memorial ceremonywill i>»> held on February '22nd
f«>r the purpose ol honoring the
memory of the boys from this
vicinity who gave their lives in
the service of the country dur¬
ing the World war: and, also,
for tin- purpose of presentingthe memorial certificates, given
by the Kreuch government, to
the families of these hoys. A
number of the details have al¬
ready been worked mil by the
committee in charge. A com¬
mittee o f thi- i".inanity
League, consisting of Mrs. It. T
Lvine, Mrs. I». It. Bayers, and
Mrs. It, 1''. Tuggart, is in chargeof the program and will soon
announce the musical features
and the particulars of the I'll-
geant scene. It has alreadyhoch decided that a prominent
feature will he the Singing of
patriotic songs by a communitychorus of mixed voices'. The
school children will sing the
French and American national
anthems, and the Appulacliiuband will render some appro-!
priuto instrumental Itelcotions.
The principal address will lie
made bv Mr. i; T Irvine The;
ceremony will be held in the
AiiiUr.il Theatre iii Big Stone-
(tap at 3:00 p in. eastern time

I he roll of honor embody hig
a number of additions and cor-,
reClldlH vhich h i\ a been 11:
celved since it w is ouli i-belli
last week, is given below. is
hoped thai any further coin--'
lions will he given i,, oiieii in
A. M. (iieenti.-i I. Appuluchi i,'
or William AVSltiurt, tilg StOlle
Gup, er Faul iiiudry, Stouega,
who compose the committee of
the American Legion having!
this matter iu charge Thisi
committee also wishes ii to he
known thai automobiles w ill be
sent for the f iniilies of the men
on the roil of ho en, ii so ,h -ir-
ed. In order for this ip he done,
however, the Committee hiu.st
know where the automobiles!
should meet each 1 null) and at]what hour. Tins information
should he sent at IIIICC 1" Kiel
nearest member id die commit-!
tee.

ROLL OF HONOR
Men id territory Covered hy Henry iN.

l ate I'o-a \\ is- DictJ in Service,
Collier, Itiley Sylvester SV id-

ow, itrilla Colihr, Big S .
lap, mother, M is. Cy it Lit I it
Wells, K.a-U Stone < iap.
Creech, James l'ati nie -.Füllt-

er, Khjah t Ireoch, log S,i me
(Jap, Konto I, mother Mary
Creech.
Creech, Wiirlo) .-Same us

above.
Lewis, Orvillo F.mmaii uel.-

Brother, Here I''.. Lew s, (Lui¬
den), Lumuii.
Marks, James Bernard -Wid¬

ow, Khella Thompson Murks,
Big Stone iap.

Metis, r, Viytoii Kemp, r.Fa-jther and mother, Mr a.id Mrs
Ulis Mouser, Big Sinne t i ip.

Neely, CllUr'l« F uh.-r, lien
ry erntenden Nobly, Big Stone
(lap (Ciideti), mother, Minnie
Neely.

Kerry, William Wallace .
Mother, Barilla Victoria Bi rry,Fast Slone (lap, fa'her, J. \>
Kerry.
Tat... Henry Newberry ¦.F itli-

.r, J nines 1 ale. Fast Stone (Jap,
mother, Caushy Tale.
Durham, Knills Man land.

Mother, Mrs. Susan lhirhum,
Fast Stone (iap (Water Intake
Cain, Krank -Father, Wil¬

liam Cain, Arno, mother, Mar¬
tha Cain.

Wolfe. John. Father, VVi'l
Hum C. Wolfe. Appiilacliiui
mother, Margaret .1. Wolf
Bailey, John K. -Father,Sam¬uel Bailey, Keoki c.

Warner, Carlos (eel).Father
Einmil Warner, Big Stone (lap,
mother, Molly Warner.

Willis, James (Iscnr. Widow,
Mrs. J. (Iscar Willis. St. Futlli
father, Kobert I". Willis, UigStone Cap.
Habern, < Minster .Sister, Mrs.

Bmmitt N. Hawks, Big stone
Gap.
Sampson, Ervin L. Widow,

Mrs. Edna Sampson, Route 1,Box 27, Big Stone (lap.
Allison, Kurus (col).Sutar,

Fannie Allison, Arno.

Vocational
Training

All disabled ex-service men
within reach are invited to ntHOl
Mr. Woodloy, chief advisor of
the federal Board for Vocation"
al Training, who will he at the
Ked Cross Home Service Sec¬
tion office, postotlico building,Big Stone liap, Friday and Sat¬
urday. February lath and 1 Ith,
from in to |'J!30 a in and fronij
7 to S::io p. m. and nt the Monte
Vista Hotel at-other times dur
ing ihose two dayh.
This is an especially favor:

abb' opportunity for a talk with
the chief, ami all ex-service
men more than l'J per cent, dis¬
abled are urged to take udvan¬
tage of it, oven if they do not
intend to apply lor training.
They will be able to loam just
what lie- training is, ami per-
haps, will Had reason to changetheir min I-, Those fearingrigid military discipline in the
training would soon have that
fear dispelled.

Attention Ex-Service Men.
Have you goyr.rhfneut insur¬

ance?
Do yam know that there is no

other insurance equal to it in
ehe ipiieHS: and reliability?

i,i \ou know that, if yours
ha.- been allowed to lapse, yon
in.i\ einst at- H?

I M j oil know that if you be¬
come in.able io continue piiy-
llieuts, after three years, you
can recover a lulge part of the
amount paid?
Do von know that in case til

your total permaiiunt disability
the insurance becomes payabl.
to youi sell?

I».. you know that the Red
Cross is ever ready to nil vis.
and assist you, free of charge,
111 ease of need?
Addross: Home Service Sec¬

tion, A. B. ö.j liig Stone Uhp,Va. if

Silver lea.
A stiver tea with St. Valen¬

tino appointments will be be d
at the home of Mrs. K. T. tr-
vine, by ib.- Lloyd tiuild on

Friday, the thirteenth at Hire,
thirty o'clock. A parcel pos
s ib-ami St. Valentine letter box
will be promiiieiu features ol
l he tea. All funds w ill be ap
plied to a Caloric boater for tin
Episcopal church.

Rev. Roy E. Early Weds.
News which is of unusual in¬

ter, st in this section was re¬
ceived in the tiip recently of
the wedding of Kov. Boy K
Early, pastor of Rigsdalo M. 10
Church, South, iu Chattanooga

uii.j to Mis- Min i llitrkoi .>

Mend .I,i, Va on January limb
.it t be home of be bflib 'S p
rents, M,-. an I Mi;. Frank M
Barker in Mead it'a.

Ko,v, F. nly I.- well known it
Ibis section, where he was foi
iiierly pastor of the M F,
huich, South, at Appiiaclni.

and has a large number ol
friends. He was e iiCati d a

Kmory und Henry College iiun
Van b-rtnlL University and ia n

line orator. The bride
in the Votingest daughlei

l .vir. and Mis. Frank M !'¦
... i, is a very attractive young
vvoman. She was educated at
Virginia Intcrmont College and

is nice been a very suucesstll
teacher in the Men.lota High
School.

ItoVi and Mrs. Early are at
home to their many friends in
Bark Blued, Chattanooga, after
mi extensive bridal lour to east
em cities.

Visited His Daughter.
I1'. F. Scott, a prominent coal

operator of Knoxville, Teiin.,
lias returned to his home in
that city after having been the
guest of relatives in Bristol.
Ho was on the return tripfrom Abingdotl, where he spent

some days with his daughter,Miss Francos Scott, who is re¬

ceiving her education al Mar¬
tha Washington College.
Mr. Scott spoke la the highest

term-, of the Methodist institu¬
tion for the education of young
ladies und is greatly pleased
with his daughter's environ¬
mental this modern and excel¬
lent seal of learning..Bristol
Heral Courier.

To Hold
Big Meeting

Young Men's Club Extends
Special Invitation to C. W.
Roberts, of Bristol, to

Visit Here.
At tin" regular meeting of the

Young Men's Club held at 11¦.-
Mont.- Vista lintel l;i-t Fridaynight, it was decided, on motion
of \V. G. Coutls, to extend an
invit.it ion to G. \V. Itoberts, sec¬
retary and treasurer of the Bris¬tol i'oinmerci.il Club, to attend
the ".ext regular meeting which
will he held on Friday night,February .nth. laiitchenii will
bei sorVod in the dining r<>om of
tie' hotel and it is planned to
have a number of prominent
speakers address the mooting.Mr. Roberts ha- gained state¬
wide prominence a i good roads
booster and matter- of equal im¬
portance that come under the
work of a commercial club andIns address will he looked for-
\\ a id to with much interest.
PROCEEDING OF

CLUB MEETING

According to reports of coin-
initee- at the meeting of tie
Völjllg Men"'- Club hist rid iv

iiiglit the hosiery mill nfitciuls
visited here la-t week and
1.joked ..ver several dilleient
-lies in town and securing data
on the labor situation, Tltej
appeared to he well plea ed will.
tie- pus iln'lity of establishing a

I I.nit here and will forward a re¬
port to the club within a few
lay- explaining their linal prop¬osition.

Tile building committee re¬

ported that the Big Stone (iapLllhd Company had submitted
plillis lor bids on two lion
nut hin i' not received any bids
The club weilt on record us

heartily endorsing tin- petition
that i-i being circulated amongthe voters ot tic Kichinaml Mag¬isterial District for tin- proposedbond isstle lo build a pike road
from Fast Stone Gup through the
Wild Cat section to the Lei-
county line, und also the im¬

provement of other roads.
A letter was read by Secreta¬

ry l>. I".. Allen from W. K. A I-
len, division passenger agent pitue. Southern Railway til Bristol.

lling Unit they were preparing
to issue a tourist's pamphlet giv¬
ing m my view - of dill'erenl purls
of the country and would like to
have photographs o| local seeiiii-

H ryij It was unanimously decid¬
ed b\ the club to get the I.OS
-ary photographs and forward
them lit on. e to Mr. -Mien.
W. K. Baker wit!! appointed

a committee of one to obtain
samples of material for pressed
und shale brick to he forward. .I
to parties interested in establish¬
ing a brick ].laut. C. C. Uooh-
ruii was ulsoasked to gather data
on concrete blocks ami make a

report at the next meeting.

Victor Paine Marries in Cali¬
fornia.

V. S. Paine, who left about
three weeks ago for Santa Bar
burn, California, together with
Webb .1 Willita; announces to
i.is friends that ho ami Mr. Wil«
Jits' sister, .Mrs H. W, W. Boo
seko, were married last week.
A message received here this
week slates they will coiiio oast
ibliut the second week in Feb.
itii'ry.
Mr. Paine bus boon auditor

for the Virginia Coal Sales
Company at this place. The
newly weds will likely make
their home here..Crawford's
Weekly.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that I,

P. J. Groseclose, am movingtemporarily to Middlesboro,Ivy., but hereby declare my in
tent ion to have and to hold myresidence and voting precinct in
Big Stone Gap, Wise county,Virginia.I Fnbruury 4, 1920. 6-9

Thomas-Walker.
Appalachian, Va., Fob; 7.. A

pretty homo wedding was sol-
omnizod at the homo of the
groom's sis(iT, Mrs. .1. W. Gunt¬
her, on the «'Hoighte" in App'a-lachin at 6 J30 Wednesday oveii-
itig, when Miss Ohloo Aster
Walker, of West Virginia, anil
Mr. Silas Gregory Thomas, of
(Vppalacliia, were united in holymatrimony.

Tito whole lower tloor of the
beautiful 1101111' was thrown to¬
gether and wry artistically lloi
orated with rut llowersand over-
greeons. Only the immediate
relativ-- wer'- present.

In the early part "I' the even-
in:: t'"' guests were invited into
the liiuing room where Mrs.
(ittntner, assisted by Mr-. Rettie
tlnhihsou, of Norton, served a
delicious course dinner. The
color scheme of pink and white
heing carried out very eH'oetive-
ly throughout the entire dinner.

Immediately after dinner no-
eoinpanied by strains of Lohen¬
grin's Wedding march, played byMi-- Kli/.aboJh Sullivan", the
wedding parly decondod the
winding stairway and were met
it the altar hv Rev. .1. M. Smith
of Itig Stone (lap, who ollioiatod jusing lh>? inipresSlvc ring cere-

iiiony. I'lio bride was attended
by Miss Margaret Gunther, maid
of honor, and Misses KHzahetli
1 lid Rlilli Guilt 1101*1 bride' - ma ids
I lie groom had is bis b.-st man.
Mr. Maurice Thomas. The bride
was very pretty in her going
aw.iv Huit of brown stlvertone
and accessories to match with a
-bower bouquet of bride'- roses

Immediately after the cere
inutiy the happy couple wore es-
oiled to the Rig Stone Gap -da-
ion by their attendants! and
amid showers of rice boarded the
train for point- in I'll.n.la,where
there they will Kpoiid a short
honeymoon. They will he at
home m iVjipalacliia after Fehru-

Their inaiiy friends wish them
a long and happy Cut tire.

Ihe department of justice at
Washington silyH ill.>si of
living is gaing down, ami the
ib partment of labor insists it i i
going up. That buttles it
down today ami up tomorrow

A n Opp6rtun ity
To BrigKteii Up

I [htcning up tin home Is
r.. of the chief pl;asurcs of the
housewife. A bright, cheerful
i.eme makes for contentment
jand comfot'..

The: i are marred and i.erntch-
cd pieces of furnitute.-the worn

rmid stair treads -the wood¬
work, which nerds refinishing.-
Ii i- ice chest .the kitchen cabi-
net nod many other places about
the home c m be brightened upwith

SltERWIN-WlLLIAkfS
FLOORLAC

a varnish stain of unusual wear-
.. [ qualities, adaptability and
:auty. It stains and varnishes

in one operation.is durable and
v a'.erproof.

Floorlac is rnnde in all the
popular shades of oak, ma-

ny, walnut, etc. It is in¬
expensive to use und easy to
apply.
Wc are making a special offer

in or:l?r to introduce Flcorlne
quickly to the housewife. Cut
the coupon from this ad. bring it
to our store with 10c and we will
give you a 25c can of Floorlac
and a 15c vurriish brush. Bringthe coupon in today.

5 COUPON

J /Van.«_
f AddT»93_

Thl« coupon and 10c »r-.tit!rjbearer to !-j pint can t.f Flcort.ic
find one Varniah rircxh. ( Onlyone of each to each purcbaztr.)

MUTUAL PHIRMAC'l
BIG STONP. OAP, VA.


